Abp Thabo Makgoba and our hosts, Bishops Steve Moreo, Allan Kannemeyer, William Mostert and Charles May

invite you to the

ANGLICANS ABLAZE INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE

Wed 23 – Sat 26 Sept 2020

NEW LIFE CHURCH, BRYANSTON, JOHANNESBURG

TOPICS WILL INCLUDE:

✦ Passionate Prayer ✦ Empowering Leadership
✦ Compassionate Evangelism ✦ Intentional Discipleship

Youth/Student Registration
R495

Early Bird DEADLINE
31 March 2020
R725

Financially Assisted Registration
R725

Full Registration
R775

BUS TICKET
R35

All registrations include lunches and teas

For more info please contact Estelle Adams or Carol Manual at Growing the Church Office
Tel 27-21-712 0408, Email: office@growingthechurch.org.za or info@anglicansablaZe.org.za
www.anglicansablaZe.org